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aign finances questioned 
ction- comm ittee cou ld inve$tigate 
Krueger stated that it is 
"very possible" that som eone 
outside the Student Senate will 
call for an investigation of 
Roberts ' funding. 
K R UEGER said that Mike 
Goetz an d his ticket will be 
called in also "if it looks like it 
Krueger said that the 
Elections Committee w anted to 
question the Roberts slate 
sometim e  Tuesday . He said that 
while no ele ctions violation 
p rotest had been filed · against 
the three ,  the Elections 
Committee m et late M onday 
night an d decided to question 
iclates for election in Thursday's 
race were presented to the student 
night in the Booth Library Lecture 
photo by John Odom 
room. They are (left to right) Mike Goetz, Henry 
Luvert, Jim Johnson, Rich Grannis, Carol Bolin 
and John Roberts. Stan Harvey is not pictured. 
oil 
nators endorse Goetz 2-1 
t senators polled by 
late Monday support 
hopeful Mike G oetz 
opponent J ohn 
ost endorse G oetz 
mate Stan Harvey 
dent Henry Luvert , 
ts the second sp ot 
rts backers favor the 
Roberts-Grannis-Boli n  
The student body officer 
election is tom orrow for the top 
three student p osts: p resident, 
executive vice-p resident and 
financial vice-president . 
C U R R E N T  e x e c u t i v e  
officers Sue Campbell and 
"Span ky" Maxson endorse 
Goetz-Harvey with Luvert ,  while 
Jack Marks supports the entire 
G oetz-Johnson-Harvey tic ket. 
destroys home 
ted near campus 
tory fram e hm•se at 
Street was destroyed 
nday afternoon . 
Gamer, owner of the 
and a teacher at 
Grade School, was not 
hen the fire was 
by her daughter, 
her mother. 
Gamer told the NEWS 
had smelled something 
lier that m orning but 
ught that it was 
they had cooke d .  
Milliner of the 
Charleston Fire Dep artm ent said 
that the cause of  the fire was 
u n d e t e r m i n e d  a n d  also 
emphasized that he and his 
departm ent were at the scene 
within four m inutes after 
receiving the call at 3:35 p.m . 
The fire departm ent was able 
to keep the blaze from spreading 
to two nearby residences.  
MILLINER said no estim ate 
as to e xtent of damage could be 
determ ined at this ti!ne. 
S e n a t e  speaker Allen 
Grosboll told the NEWS he 
backs G oetz and Harvey but is 
undecided for the second spot 
o ffice.  
S e n a t o r s s u p p o r t i n g  
Goetz-Harvey with Luvert 
include at-large rep s  "Virg o "  
F a u l k n e r  a n d  L u v e r t . 
Off-campus backers are Ken 
Crawford and S. Soma and Dick 
Longfellow, who resigned from 
the senate last week . Dorm reps 
endorsing Goetz-Harvey with 
Luvert are Clem Dabrowski , B ill 
O ' R o u r k e , a n d  K a r e n  
Shoe m aker.  
Sue Wells , at-large told the 
NEWS she is supp orting the 
e ntire Goetz-J ohnson-Harvey 
slate. 
AT-LARGE Senator Linda 
Rucker said she is solidly 
backing Luvert but wouldn.,t say 
who she favored for the first and 
third spots. 
At-large reps Dick E rickson 
and Darnell William s were 
unavailable for comment . 
The Roberts-Grannis-B olin 
slate was end orsed by G re ek 
Senators Phyllis Honnold , Gwyn 
Shea ,  and .Ted Olszanski and 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Roberts - before the election 
anyway . 
He t old the NEWS the m ain 
reason for this was that the 
R oberts slate had purchased two 
full-page ads in the NEWS at $60 
each. One elections com m ittee 
member told the NEWS that the 
q u e stions w ould concern 
p ossible funding by the state 
Rep ublic Party through the 
campus Young Republicans 
organization, Krueger told the 
NEWS later that p ossibility of  
Y R  fun ding was "purely 
rum or. "  
KRUEGER said that Goetz 
When Krueger called Roberts 
late M onday night to ask him 
and his slate to appear before 
t he Elections Committee, 
K rueger said Roberts told him , 
"he 'd rather not," that "he 'd 
rather not until after the 
election ." 
Roberts told the NEWS that 
his m ain objection to answering 
Elections Committee questions 
before the election was that the 
three lacked time due to 
campaigining, especially since no 
elections violations protest had 
been filed against them. 
K R UEGER told the NEWS 
would have been asked to appear that election rules set the ceiling 
if th!! committee  had begun a 
p re-election probe . (Continued on Page 3) 
Student voting rights 
upheld • 1n 
"There will be no further 
voting discrim in ation against 
students ," said J ohn Metcalf, 
co-chairm an of the investigative 
committe e of the ACLU.  
He explained that "last week 
the I llinois chapte r  of the ACLU 
·won a case involving voter's 
rights in district court in 
Danville . "  
ALSO A member o f  the 
Board of Dire ctors of the local 
chapter,  M etcalf continue d ,  
"The decision said that students , 
when registering to vote , m ay 
only be asked the sam e 
questions that are asked of all 
applicants when they register to 
vote ." 
According to Tom S e als , 
court 
"Appro ximately 350 people 
attempte d to register during the 
fall drive . Fifty-one of these 
w e r e  i n t e r v i e w e d  a n d  
approxim ately 30 registered." 
"Fifteen of those denied 
registration are in the process of 
taking the next ste p ,  which is 
f i l i n g  an app lication for 
authorization to register." 
METCALF stated ,  "We 
encourage anyone who lives here 
and has not d one s o ,  to register .  
W e  think they will have more 
success now than they did in 
December ."  
Anyone who has  problems 
registering may contact the 
ACLU today from 11 a.m . to 4 
p.m . in the University union . 
Governance to act 
• • • • on 1n1t1at1ve 
by Janine Hartman 
T h e  S t u d e n t Senate 
G overnance Committee will act 
upon the initiative p roposal 
Wednesday night as the result of 
a heate d discussion upon the 
senate floor last Thursday night . 
The initiative proposal w as 
introduced by at-large rep J ohn 
Robert s ,  Dec .  1 1  and sent to 
Governance Committee by a 
vote of 24 to 2. Roberts voted 
"yes" to send the m easure to 
committe e ,  telling the N EWS at 
that tim e  that he hoped to see 
the proposal out o f  c o m m ittee 
as soon as p ossible . 
ROBERTS, G reek senator 
Rich Grannis and o ff-campus 
rep · Duane -K rueger were 
appointed to a sub-committee to 
study the prop osal and consider 
p ossible amendm ents . 
In senate m eeting Thursday 
night Residence �II Senator 
Gayle Pesavento made a m otion , 
which she later withdrew, to 
b r i n g  t h e  pr o p o s e d 
constituti onal amendment out 
of committee and to a vote that 
night . 
A t - l a rg e  re p Lynn 
Ohrenstein, who resigned a s  
c h a i r m an of Governanrt' 
Com m ittee last week, stated that 
s h e  ha d w a n t e d tht' 
sub-committee to discuss 
possible amendm ents to tht' 
proposal before bringing it out 
for an eight-hour senate dt>hatc. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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Campus 
calendar 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Wednesday 
Eastern Film Society, "Yojimbo" 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Fri day 
"The Devils," Time Theatre, 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Student Activity Board Movie, 
"Duffy," L<ti School Aud. 6 : 3 0  p . m .  
and 9 p .m. 
Miss Black EIU Dance, M cAfee 
gym, 8 p .m .  
Wed.-Fri 
·�Ryan's Daughter," Will Rogers 
T!">r.::tre, 7 p . m .  and 9 p.m . 
"Song of South," M attoon 
Theatre, 7 p .m. and 9 p . m .  
Wed.-Thurs. 
"T.R. Baskin," Tim e  Theatre, 7 
p .m .  and 9 p .m .  
Thursday 
F i n e Arts Series, John 
Darrenkamp, M cAfee gym, 8 p.m. 
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
Wednesday 
Letters & Science Curr. C om m ., 
Unio� Iroquois Room, 8 : 30 a .m .  
Miss B lack EIU Rehearsal, Union 
Ballroom, 6 p .m. 
Chess Club, Union Charleston 
Room, 7 : 30 p .m. 
Delta S imga Pi, B lair Hall 300, 6 
p .m. 
Thursday 
Russian Club, Union . Wabash 
Room, 1 1  a.m . · 
Miss B lack EIU Rehearsal, Union 
Ballroom, 6 p .m . 
Student S enate, -Booth Library 
Lecture Room, 7 p .m .  
Ski Club, Coleman H all A ud ., 7 
p .m. 
Artist S eries, Lab S chool A ud ., 8 
p.m. 
Friday 
M iss Black EIU Rehearsal, Union 
Ballroom, 6 p.m. 
Psychology Class, Booth L ibrary 
Lecture Room, noon 
SPORTS 
Wed.-T hru s. 
I ntrarnurals, Lab School Pool, 
.8:30 p .m. 
Women's Recreation Assoc.,  L ab 
School Pool, 6 : 30 p .m .  
. Women's Recreation Assoc., 
McAfee S outh and138, 6 p .m. 
lntrarnurals, L antz Facilities & 
Lab S chool gym, 6 p .m.  
Thursday 
Women's Recreation A ssoc., 
McAfee North and Dance S tudio, 8 
p.m. 
Friday 
Intramutals, Lantz Facilities and 
Lab School gym, 6 p .m.  
UNION 
Wed.-Fri. 
Marine Recruits, U nion Lobby, 9 
a.m. 
Wednesday 
S tudent S enate, Union Lobby, 9 
a .m.  
College Republicans, U nion 
Lobby, 10 a .m .  
Thursday 
S tudent Body Exec Officers 
election, Union Lobby·, 8 a .m .  
Official notiCe 
Textbook library 
Students wishing to retain 
textbooks for use during spring 
quarter in consecutive or 
continuing courses may do so 
during the period Feb. 18. 21, 22, 
and 23, 1972. You must bring to 
the Textbook Library the books 
you wish to retain, your validated 
ID card and spring quarter class 
schedule card. 
The deadline for returning 
winter quarter books is noon 
March 3. 1972. ALL 
TEXTBOOKS not checked out in 
accordance with above must be 
returned. 
G.B. Bryan, Manager 
Textbook Library. 
Wed .. Feb. 2. 1972 
Committee to decide 
fate of initiative 
(Continued from Page 1 )  
adding, "I'm very sorry that the 
committee couldn 't se�m to 
agree on it . "  
ROB E RTS, a candidate fo r 
student body president told the 
NEWS, . "Two of the three 
m embers of the initiative 
sub-committee support the 
initiative p roposal  in its p resent 
form . There fore, it seems that 
the proposal should be discussed 
in the Governance Committe e .  
Two weeks ago, the 
G overnance Committee m eeting 
NEWS poll 
( Continued from Page 1) 
dorm rep s  J ohn Kennedy and 
Gayle Pasavento . 
O T H E R  EXP E C T E D  
pro-Roberts senators include 
Greek senator Rocky Romero 
and off-cam pus rep R. J. Zike, 
who resigned earlier in the 
quarter .  B oth Miss Rom ero and 
Zike were unavailable for 
comment. 
Of the ten other senators 
holding posts in the 30-seat 
senate, five are on the elections 
committee and five are 
candidates them selves .  
Coetz 
was cancelle d .  Last week it 
lacked a quorum and a m eeting 
was not called for the next 
week.  Obviously senators who 
oppose this democratic re form 
are trying to kill it without ever 
bringing it to a vote before the 
entire senate . "  
'T H E  P R OP O S E D  
amendm ent, which would allow 
students to bring m ain m otions 
dire ctly to the senate by 
petition, was vote d down several 
tim es fall quarter last year by 
the senate., 
Will present 
violin recital 
Miss Kathy Appleby will 
p resent a violin re cital M onday, 
Feb. 1 4,  at 8 p .m .  in the Fine 
Arts T h e a t r e  at Eastern . 
M iss Appleby is a student of 
J oseph Gingold at I n diana 
University where she is a junior 
m usic m aj or .  She attended the 
I nterlochen Arts Academy and 
spent six summ ers at the 
N a t i o n a l  M u s i c  C a m p ,  
Interloc�en, Mich ., where she 
w as a concerto winner and 
received the Interm ediate young 
M usicianship Award . 
Jo/Jll�Oll 
Fee. a Harvey 
THIS FRIDAY 
New 4 O'clock Club 
l 
at ROC'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
Featuring 
TS Truck 
Start Your Weekend 
Off R ight FRIDA V 
Upstairs Roe's 
4 O'Clock Club 
Penalties for crim 
Possible consequences for 
i lie gal activities in the 
comm unity can be serious to 
students at Eastern not only 
now b ut in the future. 
For deceptive practice, such 
as cashing checks with 
insufficient funds, the p ossible 
p unishment is incarceration in 
an institution other than the 
penitentiary for up to one year, 
or a fine not to e xceed $5 00 or 
b oth such imprisonment· and 
fine. 
THE SAME penalty applies 
to students caught shoplifting 
and charged with petty theft or 
theft of less than $ 1 5 0 .  A theft 
of m ore than $ 1 5 0 w ould bring 
a charge of one to ten years in 
the penetentiary for the first 
offense. 
A second offense w ould 
bring about a charge of one to 
five years in the penetentiary. 
The state's attorney's office 
recommends a fine of $50 for 
the first offense of petty theft 
and a jail se ntence for the 
second offense . This, however, 
does not m ean that the judge 
w i l l  f o l l o w  t h o s e  
recommendations. 
M INORS possess· 
will receive a minimum 
to a m axim um of $5 
are fined by a state 
Charged according to 
ordinance would brilll 
fine of a minimum of 
maximum of $500. 
"Students need 
that having a fine such 
these on their reco 
pr o b a b l y  l e s s e  
app ortunities to h 
which would involve 
trust or dec-rease the 
someone being hire 
education field," 
Stan .Dotson, state's at 
There will be a 
in the University Uni 
a.m. to 4 p.m. to 
complaints that s 
have concerning any 
that they have had 
housing office over 
off-campus housing 
area under the jurisdi 
housing office. 
SNYDER'S DONUT SH 
South Side of Square 
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 5 a.m.-5 p. 
Saturday 5:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Now Serving Complete Meals Fe 
A Different Luncheon Each Day 
Orders Taken For Parties, 
Sorority & Fraternity Fund 
Events. Glazed Donuts 65C 
� �;z:::=::6::· 
SAY 
�®�l1J-:­
w@oor 
with �his " gift 
from \ 
JOCkEY. 
UNDERWEAR 
JOCKEY VALENTINE BRIEFS 
Smooth, comfortable 1()()% Aceta�cot, 
in the colorful "You Devil, You" Valentine 
pattern and special gift package. Plus, ex­
clusive tailoring for proper fit and support 
with the new fashionable top elastic. 
SIZES: 30-38--:- ........ $2.50 
"YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER" 
"ON CAMPUS" 
�-� �i an� \ a £5 
DOWNTOWN and ON CAMPUS 
.) ' J  JI ' , 
Wed . Fe1'. 2. 1972 Fa<tern New'< Pa!!e 3 
sought student vote 
nate tu rns down athlet ic  refe rendum 
R� 
Senate 
rescinded its call 
referendum on 
a 13 yes, 7 no 
·on roll call vote . 
ed move by. 
tor Gail West 
e informational 
kayed by the 
k be fore, passed 
2 y es, 8 no vote . 
Senator Rich 
ef end ed t h e  
had originally 
week before with 
said state 
HE SAID that would be just 
the excuse the higher b oards 
gave for increasing tµition, if 
they do so.  
Tuition increased can always 
offset budget cut problems with 
either the govern or or state 
legislature if the state schools 
should run into problem s in 
getting their operating m onies 
from the state house again this 
year. 
The S t udent S enate the 
week before, however, amended 
Grannis' original referendum 
.m ove to ask students if they 
favored a $ 2  or $4 decrease in 
athletic fees as well as if they 
favored a $2 or $4 increase per 
quarter, or no change in fees for 
grants-in-aid to athle tics at all. 
THE S ENATE that week 
p assed the amended referendum 
m ove 1 1  yes, 8 no. 
T h e  i n f o r m a t i o n al. 
referendum would have been 
'.'ofed on in tom orrow 's 
· p residential ele ction; _ ballots 
hopeful 
back at 
·ng him, "But 
to the people 
ly raise our 
, outside of the 
of Higher 
already printed have been 
discarded. 
A· roll call of the rescintion 
vote showed ·senators Crawford 
E rickson,  Faulkner  Goetz
' 
J ohnson, Krueger Lu�ert Palm ' 
Ohren'stein ,· O' R�urke , Rucker : 
Wells and West voting to rescind. 
SENATO R S  B olin G rannis 
H onnold, Pasavento, 
' 
Roberts : 
and Olszanski voted to uphold 
it. Senator Gwyn Shea abstained 
from the vote. 
E) is the only 
initiate any Se�ators B olin, H onnold, . Granms and Olszanski . all 
:i ('wl .,f· (::� ;,h: d ;. �"i
ep'resent . -;the; .greek District • ee1Cbe ore, a · 
any indication- of Kappa Delta Gwyn Shea·w as the 
nsidering raising was the abstention, the Delta 
"vity fees would Z,eta Rocky R omero, was absent .  
board the green Grannis Thursday defen d e d  
f o r  t h e  referendum m ove with 
testim ony he said he solicited 
aign funds_ are 
• • • 1nvest1gat1on 
from Page I) 
funds for the 
lion at $ 1 5 0 per 
said the mon ey• 
Iy for student 
and re cognized 
ations. 
· 
d the NEW S his 
ds came mostly 
onations and such 
fetes as the 
cent-a-plate " hot 
th three hosted 
at the United 
nt samurai "Law 
upon follows his 
against the robber  
urasawa's emrhasis 
rder, violence and 
uid and m obile 
to tell a stylized 
e effects . 
ITION to being 
rama, the film 
documentation 
He also said D orm Senator 
J ohn Kennedy had gotten a 
number of p rivate contributions 
for the ticket. - . · 
ROBERTS ' · roo m m ate in 
Thomas Hall said, " I t 's guys like 
me who'll help him ge t elected; I 
gave him $ 2 5 .  He also said that 
''e v e r y b o d y  h a d b e e n  
suspicious "  of where Roberts 
got his cam p aign funds ,  but  that 
it had com e  m ostly from r:ivate 
donations . 
Roberts emphasized that no 
campus organization had given 
the slate any contrib utions, not  
even running m ates Carold Bolin 
sorority , Tri Sig,  and Ri ch 
Grannis, fraternity , AK L 
Goetz' cam p aign m anager 
Steve Sanderson told the NEW S  
the m oney f o r  Goetz'  ful l p age 
ad in the NEWS cam e  from both 
Delta Chi fraternity general 
budge t and private Delta Chi 
donations. Goetz is a Delta Chi. 
Anderson said other funds were 
entirely p rivate contributions.  
T H E  E L E C T I O N S  
c o m m i t t e e , h e a d e d  by 
Off-Campus Senator D uane 
K rueger also includes off-cam p us 
rep Gail West and Ellen Schanzle 
and at-large re ps Lynn 
Ohrenstein and Mike Palm. 
They must run the election , 
with clerks and judges at the 
p olls the day of the ele c tions 
and handle any elections 
violation p rotests filed. 
from such state legislators as 
Esther Saperstein , D., Tenth 
District , Chicago; Thom as 
H y n es , D.  Twenty-eighth 
D istrict, Chicago; and Senate 
President Pro Tern Cecil Partee, 
D ., Twenty-ninth D istrict, 
Chicago. 
Grannis insisted that the 
legislators t o ld him that such an 
i n f o r m a t i o n a l s t u de n t  
referendum on raising or 
lowering their own activity fees 
w ould have "no bearing " on 
legislative action on any possible 
tuition in crease for next year. 
Goetz then shot back at 
Grannis ,  challenging him, "But 
have you talked to the p e ople 
(BG) who will actually raise our 
tuition?" 
A T-LARGE rep Jim 
J ohnson who seeks the executive 
vice-presidency on the Goetz, 
J ohnson, Harvey slate, clam ly 
t old Grannis "any w ord from a 
b ody which has come d'am n near 
wrecking higher education here 
isn't w orth anything!" Senate 
S p e ake r A l len Grosboll, 
however,· ruled J ohnson 's remark 
out of order . 
S tudent President J ack 
Marks told the senate that the 
state legislature always takes 
instruction from the higher 
b oards on fee m atters and that 
the two groups always confer 
p rio: to any action on tuiti ons 
or university operating budgets 
suggested by the b oards . 
The week before At-Large 
Senator Henry Luvert, who also 
opp oses Grannis for the second 
spot office , accused him of 
trying to m ake the r�ferendum a 
cam paign issue and not thinking 
of the p ossible outcome for the 
whole student b ody. 
Jerry D. Zachary, former assistant deal'! for 
fraternity and sorority affairs, returned to 
Eastern to address a banquet in the University 
Union. Zachary spoke to . delegates at the 
photo by Mark McKinney 
leadership conference of region six of Delta Chi 
fraternity held here last weekend. (See page 5 for 
complete story) - · 
Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
Eledion of student leaders 
Vote procedure outlined 
Polls open tom orrow for 
what is consistently Eastern 's 
biggest studen t election of the 
year: student body officers of 
p r e s i d e n t , e x e c u t i v e  
vice-president  and financial 
vice-p resident. 
Slates lined up for the 
student decision are first on the 
��t J�n R�e�, Ri� 
Grannis and Carol B olin 
followed by Mike Goetz, Jim 
J ohnson , S t an Harve y ,  with 
At-Large Student  Senator Henry 
Luvert indep endently see king 
the second sp ot  office. 
O N E  OF the four-m em ber 
senate selections com m it t e e ,  in 
charge of the student vote told 
the NEWS Tuesday he though t  
t h e  voter  turn-out would b e  
"smaller t h a n  usual because 
there doesn 't  seem to be any 
issues which are b oiling the 
blood of Eastern students right 
now ." 
Another elections mem be r  
said, "I  think t h e  v o t e r  tum-out 
will be very sm all d ue to the 
dirty cam paign being w aged by 
one of  the slates . "  
Nearly one-third of the 
Easte rn student body cast 
ballots two years ago in one of 
the longest and m ost actively 
fought p residential contests ever 
at E astern. Larry S tuffle w on 
the top p ost over front�runner 
favorite  B ob Sam pson by m ore 
than 5 00 votes . 
L A S T Y E A R , a 
rain-drenched election day and 
an uneventful cam p aign between 
conservative Dan Walton and 
liberal Jack Shook p ush ed 
w rite-in candidate  Jack Marks 
into office with m ore than 5 0  
p e r  cent o f  the vote cast. 
Although barely one-fourth of 
the student b ody went t o  the 
p olls, the 50 per cent m argin w as 
a surprise . 
Marks had been rejected by a 
caucus of " liberal" studen t  
senators early that quarter but 
had decid-ed afte r  cam paigning 
b egan t o  chance a w rite-in 
candidacy on his own, which 
d r e w considerable l iberal 
supp ort. 
Polls will b e  open tom orrow 
from 8 a . m .  until 5:  1 5  p.m . As 
in  the past they are p re cinct 
p olls based on voter residency . 
STUDENTS from south 
c a m p u s d orm s: Carm an , 
Tho m as, Andrews, Lawson and 
Taylor will vote in C olem an 
Hall , second floor,  southwest 
landing. 
Middle and north cam pus 
dorms: Lincoln-Stevenson-D oug-
las Complex,  Pemberton Hall 
and Traid, Welle r ,  F ord and 
McKinney , will  cast ballots in 
the Unive rsity  Union west 
lobb y .  
ALL off-cam pus students 
will decide in the Union main 
lobby. 
BALLOTS will  be counted 
and m arked sh ortly before the 
election to p revent ap pearance 
of any gradulent ballots on the 
day of election. · 
Tabulation aft e r  voting  will 
be  b y  comp uter. 
Krueger said that even if a 
hand recount is requested, no 
ballots marked with ink would 
be counted. 
In a Greek District 
controversy in last quarter's 
S tudent  Senate election, som e 
inked-in ballots were accepted 
be cause of the obvi ous intent  of 
the voter .  
HOW E V E R  Krueger said 
that the ele ctions committee 
wanted it clear before these 
elections that no such inkt>d-in 
ballots would be a ccepted . 
The three officers, who will 
take their p osts sp ring quarter. 
comprise the executive branch of 
E astern 's three-branch stmknt 
government . 
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ROBERTS 
WE SUPPORT .. 
� 
1. 9nitiative 
proposal which would allow 
students to enact legislation 
through petition and 
referendum 
· 2. Dorm Autonomy 
greater resident control of 
their individual dorms 
3. Qeneral Sducation 
Requirements 
oppose any increase 
LJ. Ouition 
lobby against any increase 
in our tuition 
5. Budgets 
find more effective ways for 
increased all6cations to 
Eastern 
6. Off-Campus Housing 
redu.ction of off-campus 
housing restrictions 
Paid For By The Committee For Better Stu dent Government. 
GRANNIS BOl 
v 
0 
T 
E 
T 
0 
M 
0 
R 
R 
0 
w 
QUALIFICATIONS .. 
�ohn RoGerts-
student senator - at large -
2 quarters 
committees: . 
budget 
governance 
polit_!ca I study . _ 
a !J t.h or- ·of.pro p·o��d i n·i Ji aJi · 
amendmen-t > . .. 
Rich Qrannis 
senato.r - 1 year 
chairman of Student-Faculty 
and Safety Board 
·chairman of Elec-tions 
committees: 
I eg i slat.ive lead er:s hip 
budget 
· , 
student rights 
inter-university relation 
elections 
governance 
member Alpha Kappa Lamb 
rush chairman · 
steward 
historian 
IFC representative 
--Carol Bolin 
student sen a tor - 1 year 
chairman Inter-University Rel 
chairman Public Relations 
committees: 
le.gislative leadership 
budget 
academic affairs 
housing 
human relations 
governance 
inter-university relati 
member of Sigma Sigma Si 
money-making chairm 
teller Decatur Herald and R 
Treasurer of Year for 
Decatur's Junior Achi 
Wed. Feb. 2, 1972 Ea<;tern New<; Pae-e .Ii 
lta · Chis sponsor 3-day conf ere nee 
Debbie Archer sessions were a p art of the 
e day Delta Chi c o n f e r e n c e  w h i c h  w a s 
onference came to a highlighted b y  a b anquet at the 
nday afternoon , J a n .  Charleston Room in the 
ops and general University Union on Saturday 
EP.Sl·COLA 
night, Jan . 29. 
The conference started on 
F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  · w ith 
r e g i s t ration of delegates . 
Delegates representing E astern , 
University of Wisconsin at 
Whitewater ,  University of 
Wisconsin at Oshkosh , Tri-State 
University;  
Sorority· 
S O U T H E R N  I l l i n o is 
U niversity at Carbondale, 
Wisconsin State at Milwaukee, 
I ndiana University , Illinois State 
and Southern Illin ois University 
at Edwardsville were p resent on 
E astern's camp us all wee kend. 
Saturday , after the election 
/\ and U Fraternity 
Emblems and 
Greek Letters 
. on Earrings 
Key chains 
Paddles 
rK 
· Albums 
carved from beautiful walnut 
at Johnson's Jewelers 
of a new regent, who is in charge 
of the chapters and colonies of 
I l linois, Indiana and Wisconsin,  
delegates broke up into 
w orkshops.  
The three workshops and 
their chairmen were: alumni 
r el a t ions� John Peterson; 
financial management, Ken Johnson: 
,chapter constitutions, Mich Chizmar. 
REP RESENTATIVES from 
each chap ter were in each group . 
A ccording to Delta Chi president 
Denny M a sk el, "The groups 
were functional for e xchanging 
ideas and introducing new 
ones." 
A second set of w orkshops 
followed a break for lunch on 
S aturday . The second set and 
their ch.airmen were: social 
aspects , Bob Pleak; pledging and 
p ledgship , Ray M cConnell; 
d iscussion- "Why Fraternities?" 
Stan Travelstead . 
'News' meets 
with Greeks 
Press representatives from all 
Greek organizations will meet in 
the basement of Pemberton Hall 
at 11 a .m . on Thursday , Feb. 3 .  
T h e  p resident of each 
organization is asked to make 
sure that his group is represented 
by an editor or press chairm an. 
ALL FALL, 1970 L.S. 100 student$ 
who were co-ntacted to f i l l i n  a 
quest ionna i re: 
don't forget the m eet ing at 
6:55 PM, Wed n esday, 
February 2, 1972 
Pa�e6 P.�'OtPrn N PUT"- Wd .. Feh ?. 1Q7'2 
NeWs editorials 
made. 
In lauding themselves for their record in the 
sr;:r,·!�--·- Roberts, Grannis and Bolin proclaim that 
they made an unsu ccessful atte m p t  ·to bring 
about a student refere ndum on the name change 
for the University Union. It  is true that they did 
in itiate a motion on this matter. However, they 
failed to point out in their platform that they 
brought this issue before the senate after the 
Board of Governors had m ade their decision to 
make the name change. 
THE NEXT issue that they refer to is the 
Black history motion. It is also true that they 
opposed this motion. However, it is at this tim e a 
dead issue in light of the d e cision m ad e  by the 
History Department. 
We feel that the candidates , R oberts, Grannis 
and Bolin have brought these issues to the 
attention of the student bod y  in their platform 
for one purpose. That purpose is
· to  m ake this 
campaign one solely based on the racial feelings 
Letter 
seek representative office m ust take all p eople 
into considerntion . Few w ould disagree that the 
best w ay to solve a problem of this nature is to 
have b oth p arties wor k  together for a com m on 
solution. 
WE FIND it  deplorable for a slate of 
presidential hopefuls to atte m p t  to exploit ill 
feelings in order to prom ote their own p olitical 
aspirations. 
Therefore w e  appeal to the good sense of the 
students of this cam pus when we ask that they 
n ot allow themselves to be trapped by the 
unethical p ractices of this selfish p olitic al slate . 
We again suggest that if we are to receive the 
type of representation we need to rise up out of 
the m ire of ineffe ctive student  govern ment ,  we 
m ust cast our votes for Mike Goetz for student 
body president ,  Henry Luvert for executive 
vice-president and Stan Harvey for finan cial 
vice-presiden t .  
Marks backs Goetz slate 
To the Editor: .. 
As the election draws near ,  
the voters must take a step back 
to assess the situation and decide 
who they will cast their ballot 
for . I find that choice very e asy 
to make. Goetz, J ohnson and 
Harvey are the candidates that 
stand out for the student body 
executive offices. 
These thre e ,  if elected 
together, should give the student 
government the needed shot in 
the arm to take som e  giant 
strides forward instead of 
s c r e e c h i n g  to a stagnating halt 
as the o ther ticket threatens to 
do. If students are to m aintain 
the voice that they have today 
(sm all as it is) in University 
p olicy , and to fight to get the 
m uch needed stronger voice in 
this area, then Goet z , Johnson 
and Harvey become an 
imp arative choice. 
IF ELECTED , Mike Goetz 
would provide the p osition with 
the strong leadership it  needs, 
and yet I believe he w ould not 
only rem ain open to student 
opinion , but would try to open 
up a needed channel of 
comm unication to keep the 
student body informed of the 
current issues . 
. Goetz h as proven himself a 
defe nder of student righ ts. When 
the University  budge t  was cut 
last fall, thus also _ cutting 
student help m oney , G o e t z  
w e n t  to t h e  legislators in  
Springfield to try to have the 
b udget m onies rest ored. His  
opponent stayed hom e  that day. 
At that tim e  he stated that 
Eastern 's budget was padded. 
Since then he had m odified his 
stand because it is the popular 
thing to 'do . Goetz 's 'opp onent : 
form erly on the state payroll of 
G o v e r n o r  O g i l v i e ' s 
administratio n ,  w ould no doubt 
be restricted in o p p osing any of 
the Govern or's actions because 
of this p olitical committm ent. 
JIM JOHNSON shows the 
enthusiasm necessary to carry on 
the d uties of executive vice 
presiden t .  He is one who will 
definitely get out and m eet  the 
p eople. He should be able to 
open up that needed line of 
communication between the 
student governm ent and the 
student b ody . This m ay seem a 
sm all and unimp ortant tas k ,  but 
if this can b e  accomplished it  
would tremend ously increase the 
e ff e c t i v e n ess of student 
government. 
(Continued on P age 7) 
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Voice V(JJr 
oPlAJlON 
ON S TtJO EJJT"' 
Go\rr 
byline . . .  V. Gene Myers 
Stand in line 
There 's a long line form ing outside the White House 
and as I und erstand it it's not for the bathroom. It seems 
with h a v i n g  a shag haircut and owning a Rod Stew 
running for president is the thing to do . Apparen 
presidential asp irants have the feeling they 've got the so 
end the war , pollution and unem 
As I see it the only solution they · 
owes the voting p op ulace a chance to see him between 
the Baham as . And cam paigning e'lery four years gives th e 
a chan ce to see the coun try at a lot of other people 's expe 
IT'S A LSO an o p portune tim e  to remind everyone 
w orthwhile accomplishm ents that have come about due 
p olitical m aneuvering.  It seems m any politicians feel no 
them enough credit for the things they 've done until the 
office or dead , which are prob ably the two best reasons I 
- for gi,ring them any credit at all . 
As for the people that h_ave given them credit, they 
wish they hadn't. F or exam ple , Eugene McCarthy 
Humphre y ,  to mention a few , both owe over $200,00Q 
fares accumulated d uring the 1 9 6 8  cam paign . -App 
were n 't using a half-fare card . 
All this seems som ewhat ironic considering one of 
cam p aign issues is the w ar on p overty . People are st 
country , jobs are scarce , and the pe ople who say they 
are already in d ebt up to their esophagus. Someti 
p oliticians are cap able of an ything . If anyone but a poli 
an airline $ 200 ,000 since 1 9 6 8 , they'd  probably be pain 
medians at O ' H are and emptying airsick bags for the 
lives . 
AN D SPEAKING of airsick, it won 't be I 
bumper-crop of p otential candidates starts filling 
camp aign speeches . You'd think with all the choices 
m ight be a good idea to elect m ore than one president 
that we could please everyone . But I 'm afraid the only 
would really be pleased would be the three candida 
elected. 
So , if you 're not satisfi ed with the election 
N ovem ber, just rem ember. This is a free country . You 
be a corrupt p olitician just like anyone else. Instead of 
long line to get your food sta m ps ,  you could be eati 
just by handing out a long line . 
lefter policy 
All letters to the editor must be signed by the 
of authors will be withheld on request, however. 
letters which are double-spaced and under 250 
given priority for publication. Others will � co 
of available space. The NEWS reserves the right to 
conform to space limitations. Letters should bl 
Pemberton Hall Ba�ment or placed, in th
e N 
· ersity 
· 
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xon and' Campbel l  give endorsements 
n draws near, 
that as retiring 
we should 
the candidates 
the election 
ine who will 
students and ,  
ropriately , as 
for the next 
ction drawing 
r each day to 
pus without 
ud which has 
so 
to 
and 
U niversit y  president. Although 
we have opened viable Jines of 
communication with · him , we 
feel continued effort must be 
expended in ·this  area. The 
second and m ost important 
change is the necessity of 
state-wide involvement in order 
for E astern to rem ain a 
respected institution for higher 
education in Illinois. 
We agree with the Roberts, 
Gran n is and B olin slate when 
they say we need results, not 
rhetoric; perform ance, not 
prom ises. But we ask how they 
are or h ave shown this in the 
p ast.  Wasn 't John Robert 's stand 
on the govern or 's budget cuts 
not  a neutral one or has he 
changed now to reanal y ze this 
stand? Was it not Rich Grannis 
who wanted a referendum on an 
athletic fee hike only after he 
knew that the B o ard of 
thy candidate 
in reply to y our 
. 31 paper. 
' ch Grannis 
feel that you 
fine list of 
n writing your 
u will only 
ittees and the 
then the govern ment is wothless. 
Finall y ,  I am interested in 
knowing whetherthis editorial wa� 
w r i t t e n  , a f t e r  " c a re f u l  
consideration " . b y  the NEWS 
staff or whether it was written b y  
o n e  o r  t w o  individuals who 
consider themselves the NEW S .  
Marsh a  Bennett 
Governos im plied that any  
action i n  this area would lead to 
a tuiti on hike? Wil l  Carol B olin 
be ab le to stand up to the 
pressure of  the m onetary 
dem ands  from the various 
studen t-faculty  boards? 
T H E  S O L UTIONS to the 
above-mentio ned problems CAN 
be found in the knowledge, 
experience and desire of  three 
candid ates , G oetz , Luvert and 
Harvey . Goetz an d H arvey need 
no further discussion , but to say 
that they have dem onstrated 
their abil i t y  in the p ast an d will 
in the futu re 
H E N R Y  LUV ERT is the one 
candid ate that  we feel needs  
further discussi on. H enry not 
only b y  his action and speech 
has proven - to be an i n dependent  
decisi on is representative of 
Henry 's atti t u d es in a l l  prob lem s 
faci ng the Universi t y . 
We strongly urge th e students 
to vote for the best candidates : 
M IKE GOETZ for pre sident ,  
HENRY LUVERT for  e xec utive 
v i c e -p r e s i d e n t  and STAN 
H A RVEY for financial vi ce 
leader , b u t  through his choice of p resident .  
n ot running with a s late i s  ab le R obert M a xson 
Fin an cial V.P.  
S u e  Cam pbel l 
E xecutive V.P. 
to free h i m self to run fu l ly  on 
his ow n record of  action and 
i n telligence. We fee l  t h a t  t h is 
G rosbo l l  ch a l l e n g es et_h ics 
Dear Editor : 
As Speaker of the S tudent 
Senate, I feel it is my obligation 
to clear up a few con flicts which 
have arisen in the presidential 
election. Originally I had 
planned t o  stay neutral i n  the 
elections but_ recen t unethical 
cam p aign methods have forced 
me to take a stand in favor of 
Mi ke Goetz . The reasons why 
are outlined h ere : 
1 .  J oh n  R oberts, in a 
handout which was also pri nted 
in the Eastern NEWS , stated that 
he had w orked against Governor 
Ogilvie's  education veto. He 
further stated that he had 
worked fro m  the besinning for 
attaining m ore m oney for 
Eastern. This is totally untrue. 
He was in sup p ort of O gilvie all 
the way and at best he was 
neutral  in o ur figh t .  As a key 
member of the "Y oun g  
Rep u b l icans , "  he c o u l d  have 
give n us great  su p p o rt b ut 
instead J ohn Roberts did 
absolu tely nothing. Query :  
"When J ack M arks, myself ,  and 
Mike Goet z  were in S p ri ngfield 
lobbying for m ore ed u c a t i o n  
fun ds, where t h e  hel l  w as J ohn­
Roberts? " 
2. I A M APPA L L E D  by the 
fact that J oh n  Roberts  had 
keyed his camp aign a ro u n d  t h re e  
m aj or p oints - al l  of w h ich d e a l  
with the r a c e  iss u e .  I t  i s  c l ea r  
that h e  p lans  t o  re ce i ve a sm ea r  
vote fro m . s t u d e n ts w h o  are 
p rejud i ced and from s o m e  
whi tes who a re n o t  p rej ud i ced , 
b u t  a fra i d  t h a t  G o e t z  is a 
flam ing radical .  G oe t z  N EV E R  
voted against a st ude n t 
referendum. J ohn Roberts s ta ted 
that M i ke Goetz.  voted against 
the re fcre n d u m .  Th i s  is  an 
o u t ri g h t  L I E '  
3 .  J ohn Roberts accused 
Goetz  of  nol s u pp orti ng a 
re fe re n d u m  fo r t h e  re n a m i ng of 
t h e  U n i o n . H e  fo rgo t to  m en t i on 
l h a l  th e B o a rd of G o ve rn o rs h ad 
a l re a d y  rc ce iv 1ed the m oti on 
be fo re t h e  r e fe re n d u m w as 
soe m th i ng lo ru n o n .  
S T U D E N TS e very wh e re 
h a v e  beco m e m ore a n d  m ore 
d i s i l l us i oned w i t h  c o r ru p t  state 
p o l i t i c i a n s .  W e  c ry out a ga i nst  
t h e s e  e g o - t r i p p e rs w h o  
p ro p ogate m ore corru p t i on .  I t  
w i l l  be i nte res t i ng to see  i f  
East e r n  s t u d e n ts w i l l  vote for 
lhc  s la te of R o be r. t s ,  G rann is and 
B ol i n  w h i c h  has based the i r  
cam p a i gn o n  racia l fe a r ,  l i es and 
d e ce p t i o n . 
A l  G ro s b o l l 
S p e a k e r  of ! h e  Senate  
' ch: has had in , 
m ent to those ·s ·tude·nt leaders. state ch oice M arks backs 
Goetz slate 
'ng a person 
' d eration. If 
bas ed upon a 
dis li ke rather 
Dear Editor : 
As it is very imp ortant that 
the student administration work 
for and wi th the s tudents on the 
Eastern cam p us, and after 
exam ining the records of the 
candidates run ning for the posts 
of  s tudent body officers, we feel 
the team of Roberts, Gran nis 
and B olin offers a great deal in 
the field of experience and 
Jo/JZJ4'0ZJ 
Harve9 
Graduate Programs? 
nois Students do ! 
AFT-E I U ,  Local 21. 92 
leadership. 
We w ould li ke t o  en d o rse 
this ticket for the offices of 
president, vice-president and 
financial vi ce-president and ask 
y ou, as mem bers of the s tudent 
bod y ,  t o  help us b y  giving y o ur 
support to these three 
individuals. 
Ted Olszanski 
student sena t or 
Linda W i t t ,  p resi dent 
Carm en North 
Larry Carter , president 
TH E 
A l pha K ap p a  Lam bd a  
G ay l e  Pesave n t o  
stu d e n t  se nator  
Ly nne H e n n i n g ,  p res i d e n t  
S igm a Si gm a S igm a 
J oh n  K e n nedy 
s t u d e n t  se n a t or 
Louis Shwedas , V i ce-p res i d e n t 
l n t e rfra t c rn i t y  C o u n c i l  
R oge r Sch roed e r ,  p re s i d e n t  
S t e ve n so n  T o w e rs 
K a t h y  K n oh o rst , R . A .  
L i n c o l n  H a l l  
KORNER O P E N  2 4  H O U R S 250 Linco ln 
a o n u t s  & P a n c a k e s ,  
T a c o s ,  Ste a ks ,  F u l l  M e a l  
One Block West of Campus 
DA YTONA BEACH 
( C o n t i n u e d  from Page 6 )  
I sec a bso l u te l y  n o  contest 
fo r fi n a n c i a l  v i ce-p res i d e n t .  S t an 
H a rv e y  is t h e  o n l y  possib le  
c h o i ce o f  the  st u d e n ts .  H e  is the  
only  o n e  that  p ossess l h e  
n e cess a ry k n o w l e d ge ,  s k i l l  itn d 
co m pe te n ce ne cessary fo r t h e  
posi t i o n . 
I h a v e  beco m e  a p p a l l ed a l  
s o m e  o f  t h e  tac t i cs u s e d  b y  t h e  
o p p os i ng s i d e  t o  m a ke u p  l os t  
gro u n d ,  e .g .  p ri n t i ng u p  a 
p os i t i o n  p a p e r  c la i m i ng y o u r  
o p p on e n t  voted agai nst a 
re fe re n d u m  fo r th e B la c k  
H i story req u i re m e n t  w h e n  i n  
rea l i t y  th e m ot i o n · w as never 
voted o n .  
G O E T Z , J oh n son a n d  
H a rve y h ave ta k e n  s t ; m d s  o n  t h e  
i ss u es .  T h e y  k n o w  w h a t  m ust be 
d o n e  if the s t ud e n t gove rn m en t · 
is to p rogress . I h o pe t h e  s t ude n t  
body fee l s  l h c  sa m e  w a y . 
-
J a c k  M a rks 
S t u de n t  Body Presi d e n t  
I 
WH ERE  
the GIRLS are 
the B O Y S  are 
the ACTION is 
O N  TH E 
"WO R LD'S MOST FAM O U S B EAC H "  
The we l c o m e  mat i s  o u t  for co l l eg i a n s  t h i s  s pr i n g  a l o n g  23 M I L E S  O F  F R E E  P U B L I C  B E A C H  
where s u n ,  s a n d  a n d  surf  awa i t  y o u r  p l e a s u r e .  T h e  D a y t o n a  Beach R esort Area i s  where i t 's a l l  
happen i n g .  Jo i n  t h e  F UN crowd at t h e  I N  p l ace . . .  where t h e r e ' s  s o  m u c h  more to do ! 
WRJ,T�, ·;;;·,.c��N�Fe,l?.J?.Ss Y,9,fv1f't'!E BS:.t;; -,,,f;:t;J;Y.,)�.LAf>t q.,,pf.\,Y.:TOtlf.1., 8-l;.l.\,GH , HA.320 1Ad . -,, • I'-' � ·  • .  , "" "' 
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I l l i no is can face  
70s f isca l c r is is 
C H ICAGO (AP)- The "W E  DO not  accept that 
e xecutive director  o f  the Il l inois proposition. I n fac t ,  the board has 
B oard of Higher Ed ucation said o p t e d f o r  grow th b y  
today that I llin ois i s  in a better rec o m m ending the freeing of 
position than m ost  states to sums of money from current 
meet the dem ands o f  education ' activities t o  m eet new dem ands . 
desp ite the fiscal crisis o f  the To do otherwise , "  H olderm an 
1 9 70s. sai d ,  "to stand still is not only 
James B. H olderm an told a 
businessmen 's luncheon that 
Illinois can respond t o  the 
financial crisis because o f  the 
state's past commitm ent of 
hundreds of m illions o f  dollars 
and because of the B oard 's 
c o m m i t m e n t  
e d u c a t i onal 
economies . 
t o  
syst e m s. 
. n e w  
and 
HO LDERMAN said that the 
board , in app roving a $ 5 87 .3  
million budget for fiscal  1 9 7 3 , 
recognized that "a fiscal plateau 
has been reached , that an 
enrollment plateau is but a few 
years away . "  
H e  said the board also 
realized that higher  education 
could expect  only li m ited d ollars 
· during the next  fis cal year.  
"The re are some who 
coptend th at growt h ,  new 
p r o g r a m s ,  s t u dents and 
i n i t i a t i v e s  c a n n o t  b e  
accom m odated without a s izable 
infusion of new m oney on a 
recurring basis . "  he said . 
unthin kab le , it is an utterly  
u n w orthy n otion for  public 
higher education . "  
Holderman also expressed 
pleasure that J ohn E. Corbally ,  
president o f  th e Unive rsity of 
Illinois , agreed to accept the 
b o a r d ' s  1 9 7 3  b u d g e t  
recommen dations and that 
Corbally had assured the state 
that the m edical schools planned 
for Rockford , P e o ria  and 
U rb a n a  will o pen on schedule . 
U of I to get 
federal grant 
W A S H INGTON (AP)- The 
University of Illinois at 
Champaign-Urbana will re ceive 
m ore than $43 m illion in fe deral 
funds for the 1 9 7 2  fiscal year,  
Rep . Will iam S p ringe r ,  R-Jll . ,  
announced Monday . 
Springer said the am ount is 
app roxim ately the sam e as the 
federal government grant  for 
fiscal 1 9 7 0 .  
I n  a statem e n t ,  Springer said 
he was releasing the figures "to 
c o u n t e r  m i s a  pp r e h  ensions 
among s o m e  people that federal 
funding at th e University  of 
I l lin ois h as been at a som ewhat.  
low level . "  
rYo uth apathetic ' 
New v·oter ral ly f I 
S P R I N G F I E L D , I l l .  
( A P)-Newly enfranchised voters 
gen e rally are apathetic ab out 
national  poli t i cs ,  the organizer 
of  a statewide m ock polit ical 
convention said S unday . 
George Perry , a poli tical 
science instructor at Lincoln 
Land College in S p ringfield , 
m ade that statem ent in assessing 
Cam p aign '7 2 :  A Conference for 
New and Young Voters held 
S aturday by the College 
D e m o c r a t  a n d  C o l l e g e  
Republican clubs a t  Lincoln 
Lan d .  
" W E  G O T  only a 3 5  per  cent 
response to our prom otions , "  
Perry sai d .  " W e  consider that a 
weak resp onse . "  I nvitati ons had 
been sent to Dem ocratic and 
Rep ublican clubs at colleges 
throughout  the state , he sai d .  
Perry said t h e  conference , 
which included p anel discussi ons 
a n d  m o c k  p r e s i d e ntial­
nom inating conventions, w as 
organized to combat apathy 
am ong voters aged 1 8  to  2 1  
although it  was open to 
delegates through the age of 3 0 .  
S o m e  3 00 students from 3 5  
to 4 0  I l linois colleges and 
universities attended.  
S E N .  Fred H arris , D-Okla. , 
delivered the keynote address to  
the  Dem ocratic nominating 
c 'o n v e n t i o n  c a l l i n g  f or 
redistribution of political and 
economic power in the lJ .S . 
"W e have the worst 
distributi on of m oney of any 
National Comm· 
the GOP con 
endorsed Presid 
Nixon on the fiISt 
Panel disc . 
the morning 
platform 
afternoon . 
News • w ire se 
No -bra l ook  causes 
by C .G .  McDaniel 
AP Science Writer 
C H ICAGO (AP)-The n o-bra 
look has its delights , both for 
m en and women , but t w o  
surgeons caution that today's 
p leasure m ay turn into 
tomorrow 's sorrow . 
While there's no known 
medical harm from the current 
fad , the doctors say , it hastens 
the day when a bra becom es a 
necessity . 
fibrous 
B a ka I is 
to c h eck  
o·g i lv ie  
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  I L L .  
(AP)-Michael J .  Bakalis , state 
s u p e r intendent  o f  public 
instruction , said Monday he will 
be checking on G ov .  Richard B. 
O g i lvie ' s · com m itment to 
make ed ucation his No. I 
pri ority in 1 97 2 .  
Airlines will screen 
poss ib le h ijackers 
W R ITING in the Jan .  3 1  
issue of the J o urnal of the 
A merican Medical  Association , 
they point out that the 
ligaments which hold the breasts 
erect stretch without support of 
a brassiere . 
This causes the breasts to 
sag,  and once the ligam ents are 
stre tched they cannot b e  
rest ored to their original 
support 
" u n d e r  
gravity , m ore so 
than others 
breasts natu 
p regnant or lac 
"Once Jen 
• these fibrous 
Bakalis , addressing a m eeting 
of the United S t eel Workers of 
A m erica,  Illinois Political 
Education Committ e e ,  said he  
plans t o  "put  the present 
governor on trial across the state 
to see if his m oney is where his 
m outh is on ed ucation . "  
O G ILVIE singled out 
education as the y ear's top issue 
in his 1 97 2  m essage on the state 
of the state . 
Ogilvie is a Republican , 
Bakalis a Dem ocra t .  
Chamber 'pot'? 
LOU RENCO M A RQUE S ,  
M o z a m b i q u e  ( A P ) - - F o u r  
prisoners jailed fo r other crim es 
now face trial on charges of 
cultivating m arij uana in their tin 
cham ber  pots .  A u thori ties said 
they pl aced the cro p in the jail 
yard each day for a d ose of sun .  
W A S H INGTON ( AP)-The 
F e d e r a l  A v i a t i o n  
A d m inis tration , aroused at the 
con tinuing menace of airplane 
hijac kings , ordered all U . S .  
sched uled airlines M onday to 
start screening passengers and 
baggage for weap ons or sabotage 
devices.  The new order will go 
i n t o  effect · 72 hours after it 
appears in the Federal  Register 
this wee k .  
A n  F A A  spokesman said 
four scree ning s y s t e m s ,  used 
alone or in combinati on , are 
a c c e p t a b le .  
THEY are the hijacker 
behavioral p ro file , d eveloped by 
the FAA ; m agnetometer devices ; 
i denti fication systems for 
clearance o f  acceptable persons 
and baggage , and search of  
passengers and their  baggage . 
He acknowledged that many 
airlines alre ady are com plying 
with the p roposed regulation, but 
said some susp end the checks 
Weather 
Coutinued c l o u d y  today . Little change in temperature s .  
Chance o f  rain or snow . High in t h e  3 0 s .  L ows today through 
' Friday m ostly in the 20s .  with daytime h ighs m ostly in the  
. ?Os .  1�osdy clo ud y  a n d  cold Th ursday through S aturday , with 
. .  ain or s'low likely <1bout Th m�d<\ V .  
during rush periods.  
The FAA also asked the 
F e d e r a l  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Commission t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
suspected illegaf interception b y  
radio s tations a n d  newspapers o f  
radio c onversations of p olice and 
o t h e r s  d u r i n g h ij a c k  
emergen cies . 
tautness except by surgery � 
The d octors wrote in 
resp onse to a suggestion from 
the physical that the Ameri can 
M edical Association w arn 
w omen that "the lack of 
m ammary supp ort m ay lead .to 
the developm ent of pendulous 
breasts . "  · 
Ill. judge allows girl 
New York abortion 
in 
connective · 
Dr. Milton 
the Unive · 
Medical Cen 
pointed out 
which results 
brassiere has 
numerous cul 
CHICAGO ( AP) - A Circuit 
Court j udge ruled Monday that a 
1 5  year-old gi:rl can be returned 
t o  the cust ody o f  her m other 
and will be allowed t o  ob tain an 
abortion i f  she wishes .  
The teenager has b.een a 
ward of the Depart m ent of 
Children and Family Services 
and the I llin ois s·upre m e  Court 
recently declared she could not 
receive an ab ortion . 
LA WYERS for the girl 
contended she has tried to kill  
herself and m ay d o  so again 
unless she receives a therapeutic 
aborti o n . 
J u dge W illiam S .  White 
ordered that the teenager be 
taken fro m the Audy Juvenile 
Home and be p laced on 
p robation un ti! A ug . 3 . 
The girl w as placed in state 
custody in November  by her 
m other who said she hoped the 
state could provide psy chiatric 
treatment  which the family 
could not afford . 
IN E A R L I E R  hearings , four 
psychiatrists testified that the 
girl was despondent and suici<\al 
and probably w ould attempt 
suicide again if an abortion w as 
not allowed . 
He said, 
objection to  
to b e come 
aesthetic one . '  
Show H ow Much Y o u  Care By G iv i ng A G ift w· 
May We Suggest An Arrangement, Carnat
i 
, -f'c. Pe�haps Y o u r  Special  Someone Wou �JJ.i. A Book, F l i rtation Puzzle,  Love Ca 
� O r  Stationery. W E  H AV E  T H E M  A 
Un ivers ity F lori 
H ome of H a l l m ar k  i n  U n iv e rsity V i l l age 
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"Y ou're a Good Man, 
," rehearse. The musical, opening 
ight, will have a four-day run. Tickets 
are available by phoning the ticket office, 1 -3 1  TO 
or may be purchased at the door. 
W H I T E· 
S hoes 
Guest choir sings 
T h e  Illinois Wesleyan 
University Collegiate Choir,  
d ir e c t e d  b y
' D a v i d  N o t t ,  will 
p resent a concert entitled "The 
Choral Music of Englan d "  on 
Sunday , Feb . 6 at 4 : 3 0 p . m .  in 
the Wesley United iMethodist 
Church on Fourth S t reet . This 
concert  is a p art of a nine-d ay 
2 6 00-mile tour of  t e n  states .  
T h e  c on cert p rogram 
consists o f  m usic o f  the 1 5 th 
century , post-Reformation and 
C a t h o l i c  m u s i c ,  a n d  
conte m p o rary m usic .  M usical 
accompaniment will be .harpsichord, 
stri ngs and o rga n .  The choir wil l  
sing in three languages : English , 
Latin and Sp anish . 
"WE A R E  em phasizing 
English m usic this y ear ,"  N o tt 
sai d ,  ' "because of the tradition of  
fine ch oirs in large churches in 
England and because comp osers 
there are w riting for c h o r u s e s  
more than A merican composers . "  
Tickets for the concert will 
be available at the door or from 
members of Eastern choral 
ensembles .  Tickets are p riced at 
50 cents for students and $ 1  for 
adults .  
FAM I LY RESTAURANT 
les s ons 
good 
eating  
• 1 n  
Thursday ·-..;;: . .._.�� 
Friday - Saturday 
Onion R ings 
ON LY 
With Sandwich of Your Choice 
' Peanuts opens 
Thu rsday n ight 
"You 're A G ood M a n ,  
Charlie B r o w n , "  is  a fun-lovi ng , 
heart-warm ing m usical com edy 
which o p ens at 8 p .m .  tom orrow 
at the Fine Arts Theatre . 
The sho w ,  a sm ash hit in 
New York and on the roa d ,  has 
j ust  been re leased for p roduction 
at theatres across the United 
States and Eastern 's Theatre 
Arts Department is am ong the 
first to p resent  it . 
THE PLAY is a series of  
s ki ts from Charles Shultz 's 
"Peanuts " comic strip combined 
with m usical  numbers that bring 
to life the fun and philosophy of 
the "Charlie Brown" people . 
· 
· Dire ctor E .G .  Gabb ard , head 
of  the Theatre Arts Depart ment . 
h a s  d o u b le-cast "Charlie 
Brown , "  making two separate 
casts which will  alternate 
p erform ances . 
In the opening night cast a re 
J ohn Webb as <;:harlie Brow n ,  
Randy Haynes a s  L inus ,  Walt  
Howard as  S chroe der,  Mary 
Yarbrough as Lucy , Carol Carver 
as Patt y ,  J ulfr Crism an as Violet 
and Bill Prescott  as Snoopy . 
·T H E  OPENING night cast 
will also p erform at 8 p .m . on 
Feb . 5 ,  2 p .m .  on F e b .  6 and 8 
p . m . on F e b .  7 .  
T h e  alternatin g  cast  includes 
J .  S ain as  Charlie B rown , Mike 
B oyll  as Linus , D avid Li ttle as 
S chroeder ,  Anne J e n ki ns as 
Lucy , Pat D avid as Patt y ,  Vicki 
J ackson as Violet and B ob Dodd 
as Snoop. y .  
This cast will b e  performing 
at 8 p .m .  on Feb . 4 ,  2 p . m . on 
Feb . 5 ,  8 p . m .  on Feb . 6 and 8 
p .m .  o n  Feb . 8 .  · 
T I C K E T S  F O R  t h e  
perform an ces are o n  sale a t  the 
theatre b o x  office located in the 
lobby of the Fine A rts Center, 
open fro m I p .m .  to 5 p .m .  
daily , o r  m ay b e  reserved by 
cal l ing 5 8 1 -3 1 1 0 during the 
sam e  h ours.  
Album rev iew l 
by Daivd Shafer · 
' S t o n eground is a si x-m an , fo ur-gi rl gro u p  led by ex-Beau 
Brummel Sa l  Vale n ti n o .  The grou p 's m ater ia l  is most ly ro c k  and roll 
with that Delaney and Bonnie feeli ng ad ded . 
S ide  o n e  of "Family Album " starts roc k i ng w ith the fi n est  rock 
E N DS SAT. 
2-5-72 
and rol l  n u m b e r ,  J oh n n y  Cash's 
"G e t  R h y t h m , "  that I ' ve ever 
heard . Ly nn 1-l ughes s i ngs "Passion 
F lower ,"  which i s  anoth er great 
trac k .  "Cori n a "  and "Big River" 
s ign out s ide  o n e .  
T W O  B EG I N S  with "Won 't Be 
Long , "  " S uper  Clow n , "  " Richland 
W o m an , "  "Queen S wee t D reams " ;  
a l l  hot  rockers , a n d  c loses with a 
b l uesy religious "Preci ous Lord ." 
I W;JJ, 'Rnf fM I 
O N E SHOW E AC H  E V E N I N G AT 8 : 00 
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER Presents 
•�o:.;, Sl"""!l • ROBERT MrTO-iUM TRE\QR HOWARD CHRISTOPHER JONES 
JOHN MIUS LEO Mcl<ERN .,. SARAH MILES r;;ni . ,,,_ 
METROCOlDR and SUPER PANAVlSION '" ··& @ M(,M...,, 
CO M I N G  ATT R ACT I O N S  
F e b  6 
Feb 9 
Feb 1 6  
Feb 1 8  
Feb 23 
S H A F T  
D I AM O N DS A R E  F O R EV E R  
R A  E XP E D I T I O N  
L I TT L E  A R K 
LADY A N D  T H E T R A M P  
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VO T E  
THU RS FE B 3 1 
M I K E 
J I M 
. S T A N  
Paid for by Mike Goetz 
P R E S  
F I N 
v 
Wed . .  Feb . 2 ,  1972 Eastern News Pae:e 1 J 
win 87-64 
ee - game l os ing sk id  stopped  
·ng Eastern thn;e-gam e losing sp ree  b y  the e n d  of  a losing streak , but  comfortable teri-p oin t  lead at 
team finally dumping S outhwest Missouri also m arked the end of a halftim e,  40-3 0 ,  and then went  
Monday night  8 7-64 . disastrous four-gam e road t rip  on to outscore the Missourians 
roke a long The gam e not  only m arked by the Panth ers who re turn 4 7-3 4 in the second half as  they 
tz 
Jo/JlllO/J 
Harvef 
r Won 't Start? 
or 
sn 't R un R ig ht? 
TRY US 
enced , Ful ly Eq u i pped 
Ready To A�s i st You 
i th You r Problem 
ef the Largest Selections of Batteries 
in Town and Accessories. 
WH E R E ??? 
Ryan's Standard 
,LO.W-lOW 
PRICES 
Made fresh al l  day long ! 
Plain, powdered sugar or cinnarrion 
2 Donuts and Coffee 
1r 69¢ only 25¢ 
N &- REYNOLDS DRIVE 
7 Days A Week 
7 :30 a .m . to M id n ight 
h om e  against  the University of raised their season record to 
Wisconsin-Green Bay Feb . 9 .  1 4-6 . 
SCOTT K eeve and B ill F rom the field the Panthers 
Tho m m en led the Panthers ' made 50 percent of  their 
scoring assault  as they both attempted sh ots as 36 of 7 2 
netted 1 9  p oin t s .  Gary Y oder  went t h r o u g h  the hoop . 
cam e next  with 1 5 p oints while ZACK Townse nd was the 
Herb Lesh oure added ten and game 's leading scorer as he 
Joe Milton nine:  gunned in 2 2  po ints ' for 
The Panthers built  up a S outhwest Missouri .  
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
BAND WEDNESDAY 
STARTS 9:30-1 2:30 
OPEN 6:00 P .M. 
NOW SE RV I NG C H A R -G R I L L E D  
HAMBURGERS & FRIES 75< 
R E A L  LOVE A N D  CON C E R N  FOR G O D  AN D MAN , J O I N  
U S  I N  O U R  STR U G G LE AGA I NST H U N G E R ,  D I S EAS E,  
POV ERTY A N D  I GN O R A N C E ,  AS W E  SEEK TO B R I N G  
TH E J USTI C E ,  F R E EDOM A N D  PEAC E O F  CH R IST TO 
A L L  M E N .  T H I S  IS TH E TASK O P TH E D I V I N E  WORD 
M I SS I O N A RY P R I EST AN D BROTH E R .  TO K N OW M O R E  
A BOUT U S  W R I T E :  ' F ATH E R  T O M  STR E V E L E R ,  SVD 
D I V I N E  W O R D  C O LLEGE D E PT .  2 2 
'E PWORTH ,  I OWA 52045 
I n c lude y our  age, educati on,  i n terests , address,  etc . 
Research Project Co-ming Up? 
Let-Us Do ·lt For You! 
Research in composition form-orig i n a l  
material  by d e g reed w riters-tai lored to 
your specifications. 
Write Con fidentia l  Research, Box 361 
East A lton,  1 1 1 . 62024 or c a l l  61 8-463-0304 
A SURE 
WINNER 
E VER Y 
TIME! 
PAGLIAl 'S P IZZA . 
FO R D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E  ·P HO N E  345-3400 
4 p.m.- 1 a .m.  Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m .-2 a .m.  Fr iday and Saturday 
Panthe r  
profiles 
by_ Mike Cowling 
(This is the second in a series 
of articles covering individual 
players on the Panthers 
basketball team . All players and 
coaches will be covered during 
the series , as time and space . 
permit .) 
* * * 
"A team leader is a p layer 
who can go out and take over 
and get things m oving. It takes 
special abi li t y . The player  m ust 
always h us tie and m a ke the big 
plays . "  
Gary Yoder  has described 
'himself rather well .  Alth ough .he 
w asn 't talking about him self ,  his  
de fi n i t ion o f  a team leader fi ts 
nobody m o re perfect ly  than 
Gary Y oder .  
E V E RY t e a m  has a fi eld 
ge n e ra l , a n d  i t 's usual ly  one of 
the t w o  g u a rds . F o r  the Eastern 
Panthe rs ,  the  comm ander is the 
5 - 1 1 1 6 5 pound se n i o r  guard 
who , i n  h is third banner  season 
- i s  avergaing 1 6 .0  points a gam e '. 
A product of A rthur H i gh 
S chool ,  the accoun t ing m ajor's 
deadly sh ooti ng eye and deft 
bal l  h a n d l i n g  have ke p t the  
Pan thers cl ic k i ng several  t i m es  
th is  year when t h e  go in g got 
tough . 
Gary Yoder 
Last year  Y o d e r  was not  
o n ly the Pan the rs ' second 
lea di ng score r  b u t  was a lso t h e  
f i f t h l eading free th ro w shooter 
i n  t h e  NCAA Co l lege D i v is i on :  
T H I S  y e a r  i s  n o e xc e p t i on as 
Yode r is a ga i n  t h e  Pan t h e rs ' N o .  
2 sco re r , w'h i lc  con n e c t i n g  on 
7 1 -8 5 c h a ri t y  sh o ts fo r a .8 3 5  
percentage . 
Y o d e r began p lay i ng 
basketba l l  w h e n  h e _ was i n  the 
f i f t h  g rade . "The y o unge r  you 
start ,  th e  m ore e xperience you 
ge t , "  Yoder s ta ted ,.  
Fro m  grade s c h o o l Y oder 
m oved on to h igh school where 
in h i s  sen ior year  he p o pJJeq i n  
2 3  poi n ts a ga m e  fo r th e Arth u r  
sch ool . 
-
A FTE R h is trans i t ion  from 
gra d e  schoo l to h i gh school  ba l l ,  
Yoder t h e n  m ade t h e big leap 
when h e  cam e t o  Easter n  to 
p lay col !ege basketba l l .  
" I n  col lege b as k e t b a l l  you 
ca n ' t  be rc l a-x cd as you •; a n  in  
high schoo l , "  Yoder said . " I n , 
col lege you h ave five guys wh o 
are good where _ in h igh school 
there i s  may b e  only qnc . T�1cre 's 
' m ore team w ork in college . "  
Tea m w ork i s  defi n i te ly  the 
k e y  to an y win n i ng college 
basketbal l  team . And with C ary 
Y oder at  the h elm , t e a m w o r k  
will  a n d  has m ade  Eastern a 
win ner .  
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Bowler 's 
corner· I n tramura l activ it ies announc 
by Tom "Toad" Rossman 
Bowler's Corner traveled to 
the wonderful world of  gam e ,  
series a n d  split varieties this past 
wee k .  High scores were as 
follows :  
M E N - E d  M o l l  
(644- 1 90,2 2 7 ,247 ) ;  Bob Pyzik 
(63 5 -2 1 6 , 2 0 5 ,  2 1 4) ;  Mike 
Sylverster (6 1 2  and 240) ; Norm 
H a n ford (603-2 2 3 , 1 8 2 , 1 98 ) ;  
Dick Wigley ( 2 3 6 ) ; Bill Brown 
(230) ; Terry Weidner (224) ; Max 
Ferguson (223 and 2 1 3 ) ;  Hank 
Nilsen ( 2 1 3 ) ;  S cott  S p rague 
( 2 1 2) ; Mike Goodrich ( 2 1 0 ) ;  
J irh Carlu cci (206 ) ;  Bill 
Scott and Bill Crane (205 each ) ; 
John Fox ( 204) ; S teve 
Daugherty ( 2 0 3 ) ;  Dutch Gossett  
(20 1 )  and Harold Gray (20 I and 
227) ; 
Representing the women 
keglers was M ary Lou Wigley 
with a 206 gam e in a 5 5 5  series . ,  
J .S . M artine z tallied the first ! 
triplicate series  of the year with ' 
a threefold mirror image score of 
1 3 2 .  I 
SPLIT conversions and their 
masters were as follows ; ( 6 -7 ) ' 
Mary Stokes and Dan Kelsey ; 
(4-7 - 1 0) John B ow m an ,  M ike 
Goodrich ; ( 5 -8 - 1 0 )  Ken Wilson ; 
( 5 -7 )  S teve Brockwell , Jerry 
Korwell, Ed Moll ,  Lyle M offe t t ,  
Mary Hill and T o m  Nickels ; 
( 5 -J 0) M ary S tokes,  Jim Cook,  
Joan Gilberlh , and Dee Dee 
Morgan ; 
( 2-7-8 ) M ike G oodrich ; 
( 5 -6- 1 0) Dick Wigley and ( 3 - 1 0 )  
Mike Price and Steve Daughert y .  
C O N G  R A  T U  L A T I O N S ,  
Keglers ! ! 
by Anthony Blackwell 
William Riord an and Ewen 
Bryd.en of  the intram ural 
department in Lantz have 
expressed hope that those teams 
involved with the intram ural 
w ater p olo p rogram w ill m ake a 
greater effort to honor their 
s quad m atches p reviously 
sched uled . 
Riord an announced the 
exp ansio n of  the current w eight 
room hours due to the need to 
accom od ate m ore people . The 
new hours are as follow s,  
Monday-Friday, noon-I p.m. and 3 
p . m .-6 p . m . ;  Tuesday-Frid ay 7 
p .m .-9 p .m . ;  and also Saturd ay 
a nd Sunday co-recreation 
p eriods 3 p .m .-9 p .m .  
I n t r a m u r a l  w r e s t l i n g  
sem i-finals were h eld last night 
in Lantz at 6 : 30 p .m . and the 
semi-finals in table were decided 
at the sam e time. The 
contestants in table tennis were 
Glen Armstrong against B .K .  
Connelly and Mush t aq B aluch 
against B ob B allsru d .  
Play-o ffs of in t r a lli  u r a l  , 
basketball have not been 
BRAZIER FOODS 
Phone 345-6886 
OPE N  1 1  am t o  1 0  pm 
Goetz 
Jo/J111011 
FEB. 3 �/l��� 
Do It Yourself Classified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . $ 1  for 25 words 
Each add itional insertion half price for students .  
Phone 
Place th is tear sheet with MONEY in a sealed 
envelope i n  the Eastern N EWS box in 'the UN ION BY 
5 P.M . on Monday, Wednesday, or Fr iday .  Your ad 
wi ll .  appear in the next edition of the N EWS. Mark 
'classified ad' on oµtside of envelope. 
completely arranged , how ever , 
the p ost season play will b egin 
on Tuesday , Feb . 8 ,  in Lantz 
and at the Lab School.  
Intram ural sw im m ing shall 
be o ffered to alf students of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  except those 
m embers of this year 's 
n o n - v a r s i t y  a n d  varsity 
swimm ing teams, and form er 
collegiate letter winners. 
I N D I V I D UALS are · lim ited 
t o  three events including relays 
and d iving but m ay not compete 
in three individual sw im m ing 
events . Organizations are lim ited 
to tw o m en and one relay team 
in each event . 
Conditio ning p eriods are not 
req uired but are recom m end ed .  
Team s  o r  m embers m ay practice 
at the Lab S chool Pool w ithout 
r e s e r v a t i o n s  f r om 8 : 3 0  
p . m .- 1 0 : 00 p . m .  o n  the 
f o l l o w i n g  d a t es :  today, 
Wednesday, Feb. 2, Thursday Feb . 
.3 ,  M o nd ay , F eb .  7 ,  and 
Wednesday,  F eb .  9 .  
The list and ord er o f  events 
Classif ied ads, 
Personals 
STUDENTS WANTED for small 
technical school. C urriculum ECPD 
accredited . Major in 9 fields , of 
drafting, 2 fields of civil electronics. 
A . S .  degree industry recruits on our 
campus. Transfers accepted Feb .  14  
through 2 1 .  I nstitute o f  Drafting and 
Technology , Morriso n,  Ill. 6 1 2 7 0 .  
-9b 1 8 -
TIRED OF eating 29 cent 
hamburgers? Why not try the bigge.st 
char-grilled hamburger and fries in 
t o w n at T e d  's Warehouse for only 75 
cents. 
-00-
SANDIE Peace : H appy 2 1 st .  
Now its legal. The "Gang " and John. 
- l p2-
DEAR JAN : Like to split a bottle 
of C . D .  Friday night? Wally . 
- l p 2-
RIDE needed to and from Oak 
Park the weekend of F ebruary 4. Will 
help pay expenses. Call 5 8 1 -2035 . 
-2p4-
G O O D  L U C K  R o b e r t s ,  
Grannis, Bolin . B .K .  J .F .  M .W .  
- l p2-
"Chuckles," Our hero ! Thanks 
again ,  Sweetie . Can, Coll, and M alice 
- l p2-
WE LOVE J ohn Roberts. Ninth 
F loor C .S . ,  R .H . ,  D . R .  
- l p2-
LYNNDELL virgin:  happy 2 1 st .  
Who needs a sign.  Be good . The 
Flock of 1 st West. 
- l p2-
SYRINX : may you never be too 
old to romp the sylvan glad e .  
- 1 p2 -
SLOPPY shirts? M e ssy room s? 
Call Beta S ig little sisters to help Feb. 
5 .  5 8 1 -5 1 4 4 .  
- I p2 -
NEED ride to NIU weekend of 
Feb. 4. Will pay for gas. Call 
5 8 1 -5 2 3 6 .  
- 1 p 2-
RICH guy w ith car call Cand i  
M oore for a d ate . No shut-downs. 
- 1 p 2 -
STUDENT teacher needs ride t o  
Villa Grove spring q uarter-will share 
expenses. Phone 345 4 3.7 5 . -
-2p4 -
JAMA : congrats pledge . Welcom e 
to the w orld of ladybugs.  A .Q .  
-1 p 2-
TO GO Greek , go Irish ! : J .W .  
president o f  Jr.  P .H .  That's fantastic!  
Your sister sister, Aq uina. 
- l p2-
MA Y, THE Dirty Dozen live 
forever. Tinkerbell. Pahmiz .  D J .  and 
Bunny . 
- 1p2-
LYNNDELL V:  H appy 2 1 st .  
Even w ithout t h e  goldfish , I still love 
you. Keep the Western Springs 
sunshine ready,  though . Love G .S . 
- 1p2 -
THREE single , beautiful, and rich 
women are available at all times. C all 
Ruby,  Marge,  and Kathy at 
5 8 1 -3 96 7 .  
- l p2 -
FR IENDS : Don't take her she's 
all I 've got . Lynn and Tamm y .  
·l p2-
S ie sind ein grosser teil der 
schonheit meiner welt vielen dank . 
Kare n. 
- l p2 -
IF YOU know M olly , you'll want 
one ,of her pups .  To be given to 
reliable people o nly . Call 345 -7 9 8 4  
or find me i n  the U nion. Ray.  
- 1p2-
Lost & Found 
LOST : m ale c l a s s  ring, white 
gold , white stone '7 1 initials inside J .  
& H .  Call 5 8 1 -2 57 7 .  Reward . 
- 1 p2 -
For Rent 
MEN'S APPROVED housing 
available spring q uarter . · l V2 b locks 
from campus w ith cooking privileges. 
Phone 345 -7 27 0  or 345 -5 9 5 4 .  
- 1 2b6-
REGENCY APARTMENTS : 'now 
leasing for summer and fall. 
Vacancies for 2, 3 ,  or 4 students. 
Swimm ing pool, p icnic area,  air 
conditioning ,  next to campus. 2 1 06 
S. 9 th S t . ,  Apt. 21 Phone 345 -9 105 . 
-00-
SUBLET : 0 posh Van Tuy! 
apartment��<:>� p rice spring q uarter . Call 345 ·  \.'. oO.  
-6p7 -
NEED girl for 3 room apartm ent 
available M arch 1 .  Call 345 -9 2 6 6 .  
-3p2-
GIRLS : vacancies for spring (if it 
ever comes) in approved housing 
(pretty g o o d )  big back yard for 
sunbathing . Call 345 44 3 3 .  
-3b2-
UNAPPROVED room s for girls , 2 
kitchens, 2 baths, living room , lots of 
privacy . 2 1 8  Jackson call 345 4 3 3 6 .  
-00-
NEED ONE roomm ate for spring 
in three m an apartment. Call 
345 4 7 05 .  
-3p4-
NEEDED : one male roomm ate 
spring to share Regency Apartment. 
Call 348 -8 202 . 
-2p2 -
NEED roommate winter and 
spring . $ 5 0  a m onth- private room . 
Call 345 -6 5 2 9 .  
-3p4-
ROOM FOR rent for m ale 
student in Christian Campus H ouse. 
305 Lincoln , Cooking privileges.  
I m m e d i a t e  o c c u p a ncy . C all 
345 -6 9 9 0 .  
-3b4 -
WANTED : Four m en or women 
to sublease Lincolnwood Apts.  Cable 
TV paid . Call H ank 3 4 5 49 3 5 . 
- l p2-
FOR R ENT : Onl! beautiful sexy 
bod: ·  at reasonable rates .  Call J oh n  
M artin Davis (Marty) at 345 -9 2 2 5  or 
come to 7 0 3  1 2th Street . 
- l p2 -
NEED ONE girl to sublease 
Regency Apartment spring . Will p ay 
one third rent. Call 3 4 8-8 264 . 
� 1p2 -
v ACANCY for one girl spring 
quarter. Three b locks from campus. 
Call 345 -5 4 3 9 .  
-1 p2 -
NEE D :  male , 2 b e d r o o m  
apartm ent, $4 2 .5 0  m onth up town.  
-3p7 -
SPRING QUARTER furnished 1 
b edroom house .  Call 345462 1 after 
4 p.m . 
-1p2-
w anted to Buy 
NEEDED : car. Good running 
condition for LONG trip . $ 5 00 
includ e :  I )  1 0  
relay ; 2) I 00-y 
5 0-yard butterfly 
freestyle ; 5) 50-y 
6 )  5 0  yard 
200-yard freestyle 
one-meter diving 
o n  Thursday at 8 
SUBSTITUTI 
m ad e  until time 
m eeting at 4 p .m,  
the m eet in room 
No additions are 
· the deadline of  e 
PANASONIC 
AM-FM , 3 mos 
offer. Room 416 
Thomas Hall Phone 
-2 
AKAi X-150 
Walnut cabinet. E 
345-7 225. 
GIRL'S 
blouse. Size 
5 8 1-5760. 
speaker column. 
and tremlo. B 
LIFETIME GUA 
steal for only $4 
" 
FOR YOUR 
the CRIC 
PRONTO P 
printing of y 
posters, etc., 
or drawn. Same 
by Rardin, 6 17 
